
 

CENTRAL OHIO HIKING CLUB 

Denison Univ. Biological Reserve 

 

Saturday – March 9, 2019 @ 1:00 P.M. 

Car Pool Time: 12:15 P.M. 

Miles: 5  Level: 3 (5 is hardest)  

 

Web:    CentralOhioHikingClub.org 
E-mail: cohc_hikingclub@yahoo.com 

 

Car Pool Location (Donation to Driver $5.00): 

Worthington Shopping Center located just south of I-270 at N. High St. and Wilson Bridge Rd. 

Meet in parking lot behind Chase Bank.  

 

Directions to Hike (Round Trip Distance 65 Miles): 

Take I-270 east to the exit for OH-161E, which turns into OH-37E and then OH-16E. Take the 

exit for Granville/Lancaster at OH-37E and OH-661. Turn left (north) and follow SR-661 signs 

winding through Granville. The reserve is about one mile north of Broadway (Newark-

Granville Road). Watch for sign on the right that marks entrance. Drive to the parking lot 

between the red barn and nature center. Parking is limited to about 15 cars, so car-pooling is 

advised. Recommend people stop for restrooms in Granville or along the way, as there 

normally aren’t any unlocked facilities available on site.   

 

Hike Description: 

We will hike some prairie, some wetlands but mostly woodlands. There are moderate hills. All 

of the trails provide pleasant winter scenery. Be prepared for the possibility of some mud in 

low lying areas especially if the hike follows a good snow melt.  

 

Suggested Items to Bring: 

Water, hiking poles, hiking boots. Dress for the weather.  

 

Dinner Location and Directions: 

We’ll eat dinner at Tequilaville Mexican Restaurant nearby in Newark. (1225 W. Church St., 

Newark 740-344-7227) 

 Retrace your path on SR-661 back to OH-16. Turn left (west toward Newark) onto OH-16. 

Exit OH-16 in 4 miles at the third exit (Church Street – Country Club Dr.) Tequilaville can be 

seen on the immediate right as you travel down the exit ramp. Parking is behind the 

restaurant.  

 

For more Info: Leader:   Harry Sanger   Sweep: Margareth Sanger 

 

 

http://www.centralohiohikingclub.org/
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